Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes March 2021
Present were: Katie Williamson (President) Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Megan Johnson
(treasurer), Jayson Campbell (AD), Jenny Hartz (membership), Karla Van Zante
(apparel), Lisa Brown (concessions), Bree Bartlett, Tia Stiles, Lori Slings
Call to Order: 7:00 pm
Minutes: Copy was provided, Correction to February minutes- update with correct
December balance of $86,583.31; motion to approve by Katie, 2nd Karla
Treasurer’s Report: Report provided, motion to approve by Tiffany, 2nd Lori; January
balance $77,194.77
Athletic Report: Winter sports wrapped up with successful seasons; Boys bowling had
4 qualify for state, Wrestling finished third with runner-up in Duals; 10 boys qualified for
state and 2 state champions; Boys basketball had 12-8 record, first time in 10 years with
back to back winning seasons; Girls Basketball went 15-4, made it to the Well. Track
started this week with meets, first home event is girls track March 30. New CIML
alignment in process for 2022-2023 seasons- possible changes in schedules
Coaches Request: Girls Tennis requested their $500 allotment. Softball requested
$2200 for a pitching machine, minus their $500 allotment leaves a request for $1700
plus shipping and handling; motion to approve by Jenny, 2nd by Karla
Concessions: Spring Clean up for the outdoor visitor concession stand for 3 home
track meets and numerous soccer meets, will have limited menu and it’s a work in
progress with how things will go with who will work
Membership: no change
Spirit Wear: Girls Basketball state shirts sold approximately 124 about $900 profit, sold
4 swimming state and 9 bowling state shirts; online store coming for spring
Social Media: ask sports team parents to post positives to the fb page
Old Business: new positions will be voted on at the April meeting. Hall of Champions
was discussed again, a new proposal will be submitted at the next meeting and
discussed as the first reading. State shirts were discussed- all teams should have
booster club provide these or not provide this service at all. Discussion will be held with

coaches about having the booster club provide state shirts, as was to have been the
case for all teams.
Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at 8:29 pm 1st by Karla, 2nd by Katie
Next Meeting is April 12th at 7pm

